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Excursion to the cape and Ilwaco
y at 9 a. ar, on tke&en. Canby.

The Gen'l Wright, CapL Stove
Babbidgo master, is taking un anp--

?liea, and will leave for

The congregation Ahavia Sholem
will be down from Portland on the
R. R. Thompson to-da- returning
this evening. .

The Coloma brought M Chinese.
They have -- return certificates; Dr.
Estes boarded-tb- e vessel and gave it
a clean bill of health.

The friends of the late Jno. Beid
have concluded to have the interment
in Portland, and .the. body will be
taken up on the boat

The Ancon took a large lot of can-
nery supplies and sailed for Alaska
at 3 p. m., The State arrived in at

vthe-sam- e hour; the Columbia sailed
for San Francisco yesterday.

Pacific Lodge No. 17, K. of P.,
elected officers for the term, last Fri-
day evening, as follows: Geo. No-lan- d.

0. 0.; J. W. Hare, V.- - C; E.
Halleck, P.; G. Fox, M. at A.

Tho Telephone craoked her shaft
on the up trip Friday. The new shaft
ordered a year ago will be put in this
week. The Lurlinc will oorne down
in her place and run during
the week.

During the hot weather of last
week when the thermometer, in the
interior, was up to ninety' degrees
and more, the waters of the Cowlitz
river, at Toledo, were shown by act-
ual test to be only sixteen degrees
above freezing point.

Capt. Geo. Flavel goes to Portland
He contemplates the

erection, this season,' of a two-stor- y

brick 50x90, onthe lot southwest cor-
ner Main and Chenamus, and a hand-
some frame building, on tho lot south-
west corner Cass and Cnenanius
streets.

evening Profs. Yeomans
and Aulguire will deliver their fare-we- ll

lecture on love, courtship and
marriage,- - at Liberty Hall. Ten
couples will be united phrenologic-ally- .

This will be an interesting lec-
ture and everyone is invited to be
present.

Rev. O. B. Whitmore states that
the Methodist church of this city will
give an excursion on the elegant
steamer Multnomah, to Vancouver
and return, on Thursday, June 16,
the second day of the fireman's tour-
nament- The fare will be only $1.50
for the round trip.

in the Walla
Walla Journal office, Wednesday,
"what is probably the largest straw-
berry ever grown in the valley, if not
in the world. It measures a full foot
in circumference, and, doubled over,
fills a jelly-- tumbler. The marvel is
distinctly one berry and not a pair or
cluster grown together."

At a meeting of the Fourth of July
committee last evening it was decided
that the" finance committee should
wait upon the oitizens
Tuesday and Wednesday, for contri-
butions, and report at a meeting to
be held next Wednesday evening,
when the general programme of the
celebration will be decided upon.

Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O. U. W.,
elected officers, last evening, as fol-
lows: M. W., N. Jones; Foreman, G.
W. Bucker; Recorder, C. Brown; Fi-
nancier, S. T. McKean; Receiver,
Jno. Bryce; Guard. A. Johnson: I.
W., C. Johnson; O. W., H. A. Smith;
Trustee, G. W. Ruoker representa-
tives to grand lodge, C. Brown, S. T.
McKean.

There was a very pleasant lawn
party sooial at the hospitable resi-
dence of Mrs. A. Van Dusen last Fri-
day evening. The grounds were
iandsomely lit up, and the band
played some excellent music. There
was dancing and refreshments, straw-
berries and ice cream. The social
was under the anspices of Grace
ohurch guild; some $65 were realized
for the church fund.

In speaking of the demand for logs
on the Sound, J. W. Currie tells a
Seattle P. I. reporter: "So far I
have found no difficulty in disposing
of my logs as fast as I could get them
into the water. I returned y

from Port Discovery, where I went to
sell a boom of logs. Seven dollars
per thousand is the ruling price for
food logs, but I had the cheek to ask

for mine. The company said
they did not want to establish such a
precedent, and we compromised on
$1 per thousand, which, by the
way, is a pretty fair figure for logs,
unless they are extra

Coffee is up, says the P-- L. to r,war
times" prices, 'or to the prices that

.prevailed in the 60's. Two months
ago Costa Rica, for instance, was re-
tailing in the local market at the rale
of five pounds to the dollar, and one
month ago, four pounds to the dol-
lar. The rate is now three pounds,
or a higher rate than jt has sold for
during the past twenty years. Coffee
buyers are astonished now-a-da- at
the small packages of coffee they get
for their great big dollars. A short
stock on hand in the markets ,of the
world.and a crop shortage in Brazil
are said:to be causes for the present
advance.

I -
. Uton't Forget

TlieAtor House, the best hotel In
eJty."Gdoil dintfento day at 12 o'clock.

. J..Qylto3s, Proprieter.

Wbat is better than a glass of liquor?
A'cup of delicious coffee at Fahre's.

Lemon Ice Cream at Fabre's y.

DEATH OF WM, A. WHEELEE.

Myriads of "Welshmen Honor Gladstone.

Watehtown, New York, June 4.

Hon. Wm. A. Wheeler died at his
home in Malone this morning. He
remained in a comatose state during
tho night and passed peacefully away
without asign of recognition of thobo
about him.

DttlVIXG OUT THE BANDITS.

Matamoras, June L Particulars
of the late action between the Mexi-
can cavalry under Col. Nives Hernan-
dez, and Mexican bandits recently
driven from Balsu cutoff by the aid
of the civil authorities of Texas, have
been received. The bandits num
bered twenty-eig- and are believed
to have been under the command of
Lazero Ayala, a well known bandit
from the state of Nuevo Leon. Col.
Hernandez lost one man killed and
three wounded; fourteen of tho ban-

dits were captured and immediately
executed. The balance are being
hotly pursued and cavalry from all
quarters are closing in on them.

It is reported that a case of rifles
was sent these men by the revolution-
ary party at Brownsville. The civil
and Mexican authorities are working
in unison to break up the banditti,
whioh for over forty years havo in-

fested the cutoffs along tho border.
TIIKIR FATE IK DOUBT.

En Paso, Texas, June L General
Lorenzo Vega, president of the Mex-

ican military court that sentenced
three Nogale3 iuvauers to death, is
at El Paso, and aaya Col. Avizn, Lieut.
Guterrez, and the third prisouer; a
civilian, are still in jail at Gua.wnas,
pending an appeal for mercy to the
president and the seoretary of war in
the city of Mexico. In Mexican offi-

cial ciroles it is not thought that the
intercession of secretary Bayard
for leniency will have the desired
effeot, as the standing of Col. Aviza
in the Mexican army is not of the
best There is no sympathy for him
among his own 'countrymen.

o'bRIEX IN NEW YORK.

New York, June 4. Editor Wm.
O'Brien y received a delegation
from Tammany Hall and was pre-
sented with a set of resolutions
adopted at tho wigwam last night,
expressing indignation at the con-

duct of LordLansdowne's followers in
Canada, and sympathy with O'Brien's
cause. O'Brien will review a mon-
ster parade in his honor and deliver
an address when he will
seek rest ont of town.

LINCOLN'S ATTY.-QE- DYING.

Louisville, June 4. Gen. James
Speed, who was attorney-gener- al un-

der President "Lincoln, is dangerous-
ly ill at his home in this county; his
family and physicians state that he
can live but a fow days longer. He
is almost eighty years of age and is
gradually sinking from mere ex-
haustion.

WON BY THE "GENESTA."

London, June 4. The Thistle had
her topmast carried away in tho
Thames yacht olub race and
was beaten by tho Genesta and Irex.
The course was from Noro to Dover.
The Oenesta was first aoross the fin-

ishing line, the Irex second and the
Thistle third, half a mile behind.

A CHANCE TO BE HANGED.

Philadelphia, June 4. Robert G.
Hall, tho man who yesterday mur
dered Miss Lillian Rikers and at-

tempted suicide by cutting his throat,
is so much improved y that his
physicians say there is a chance for
his recovery.

VERDICT FOR MAY MAUD.

New York, Juno 4. Tho jury in
the Anderson will contest rendered a
verdict for the plaintiff, May "Maud
Watson, which gives her. one-fift- h in-

terest in the Flaza hotel property at
Fifty-nint- h street and Fifth avenue.

VERY IMPORTANT.

Auburn, N. Y. June 4. Jimmy
Hope, the burglar just extradited
from California, reached prison heie
this morning to serve out his unex-
pired sentence; he is under indict-
ment here for jail breaking.

CHEAPER POTATO FREIGHTS.

San Francisco, June 4. The trans-
continental roads have reduced the
rate on potatoes from San Francisco
to Chicago and Mississippi points to
eighty cents per 100 pounds, a decline
of twenty cents.

INSUFFICIENr EVIDENCE.
Napa, Cala., June 4. Justice

Thompson discharged Louis Bascar,
oharged with being an accomplice of
Pete Olsen, the murderer of Mrs.
Lyon, the testimony being insufficient
to hold him.

BIZ.
New" York, June 4. The weekly

bank statement Bhows a reserre de-

crease of $1,451,000. The banks now
hold $4,327,000 in exdess of the rule.

OPPOSED TO EVICTION.

Raton, N. M., June 4. O. P.
tho anti-'gran- t agitator, is

traversing this portion of the country
urging the settlers on the Maxwell
land grant to arm themselves and
resist all attempts of the grant com-

pany to enforce their olaims to the
land. The company will likely meet

with strong resistance when they
commence their ejectment suits.

WELSHMEN HONORING GLADSTONE.

London, June 4. A monster pro-

cession, in honor of Gladstone, was
held at-- Swansea, Wales,
Gladstone, with prominent liberals of
Wales, occupied a Bpecial stand, from
which he reviewed the parade. One
hundred thousand Welshmen, wear-

ing rosettes and bearing banners,
and accompanied by numerous bauds
of music, marchod past tho stand.
Cannons wera fired and the greatest
enthusiasm prevailed.

A CHECK IN THE RISE.

Portland, Ore., June 4. The
Snake river at Riparia has fallen
twenty inches in the past twenty-fou- r

hours, and the Columbia at Celilo has
fallen six inches in the same length of
time. The Willamette has risen but
four inches and is now at a stand.

The thermometer in the inland em-

pire marks 50 degrees and it
is raining nt nearly every point. Ev-

erything points to a much lower
stage of water, and that rapidly.

A Stcamlioat War Expected.

Good authorities on steamboat
matters assort that tho coming sum-
mer will witness a bitter steamboat
war on Puget Sound. The Washing-
ton Steamboat company has perfected
plans for doing tho business of the
Northern Pacific railroad when tho
line of that load is completed over tho
Cascade mountains. The Oregon
Railway & Navigation company has
hitherto held the Northern Pacific
trade, and the transferor tho business
In tho Washington company will co
ate hostility that can only result in
cutting of Tntes. The O. R. & N.
company i3 making an attempt to ruu
tho private steamer Fleetwood off
the Sound. To effect this the com-
pany will bring a fast boat from
Portland to run between Seattle and
Tacoma, and will place another boat
on tho Olympia route, with a through
50-ce- tariff. George S. Jacobs, a
prominent steamboatman, says the
O. R. & N. Co. contemplate putting
half a dozen of their Columbia river
boats on various Puget Sound routes,
with a low schedule of rates for
freight and passengers, in tho hope
of maintaining the supremacy held
in tho past. Seattle Special to Ore.
gonion.

It would be interesting to know
where tho boats are to come from.

Astonishing Sncccw.

It is the duty of every person who
has used Boscnee''s German Syrity to
let its wonderful qualities bo known
to their friends in curing Consump-
tion, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and in fact all throat
and lung diseases. No person can
use it without immediate relief. Threo
doses will relievo any case, and wo
consider-i- t the duty of all DrnggiBts
to reoommend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle,
as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold last
year, and no one case where it failed
was reported. Such a medicine as
the German Syrup cannot bo too
widely known. Ask your druggist
about it. Sample bottles to try sold
at 10 cents. Regular sizo, 75 cents.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers,
in tho United States and Canada.

F.njoyins Life.

San Gabriel, which for the pr.si
half century has been a synonym for
slow-goin- at last is awakening, and
is preparing to enjoy some of the boom
which is sweeping all around her.
The early Spanish fathers didn't
travel all the way from San Diego to
settle at last in the poorest portion of
tho beautiful valley. In fact they
thought they had the best, and the
good people u Gabriel still think
so. Sales are being auuonnced of
the old improved places to eastern
partics-whic- are astonishing. L. H.
Titus sold his place Thursday, g

of 162 acres two miles from
tho station, for $265,000. Mr. Titus
went east Wednesday and made some
handsome presents in the wavof cash,
giving $20,000 to one daughter, S20,-00- 0

to his other daughter, Mrs. New-
ton, and $20,000 to each of her two
children. That is the kind of a man
that enjoys lite. Pasadena, Cala.,
Star, May 28.

Special Sleeting, C. R. F. P. IT,
There will be a special meeting of the

Columbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union, at Ross' Opera House, Tuesday,
June 7th. '87, at 3 o'clock p. m., sharp.
Business of importance to he transacted.

Bv order of the Cf.ntr .l Board
Pup Lost.

Broun, long hair. He stands 12
inches high. Findef leave at Astoria
Bakery and he suitably lewarded.

Try Fabre's calebrated pan loast.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's.

For the best photogiaphs and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery.

JEFF'S
United States Restaurant is the best

and cheapest In Astorhu

Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeffs restaurant.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
" 'coffee.

A Xew And Enlarged Mock of--

Choice llrandH of Clear.
Imported Key West and domestic. All

tastes can be satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. TansIll'sPunch and
Junior's in full supply as usual at

D. L.J3eck & Sons.

The best .oysters in any !t Ic at
Faore s.

Whatl Do You Think
Jeff of tho U. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink'.' Not much: but he gives the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant in town. 2j cents.

GotojefHiforoysters,
Private Rooms.

LORD LOTELL'S EXCUSE.

Lord Lovell ho stood at hia own front
door

Seeking the hole for the key;
His hat was wrecked and his trousers

bore
A rent across either knee,

"When down carao. tho beauteous Lady
Jane "

Iu fair white-- diaperee.

"Oh, where have yon been, Lord Lovell,"
she said;

"O. where hare vou been?" said she;
'I have not closed an oyo in bed,

And the clock has just struck 3.
Who has been standing you on jour head

In the ash barrel, Periled?" -

I am not drunkJDady Shane," he .said;
"And so late it cannot be, -

The clock struck one as I enter-e- d

. I heard it-t- tjmos - - , . ,

It must be the salmon on which I fed ; '
Has been too much for me.y j

"Go tell your tale, Lord Lovell,"! she
said,

"To the maritime cavalree,
Tovour grandam of the hoary head

To any one but me.
The door is not ued to be open-e- d

"With a cigarette for a key. '

Multnomah county, says tho Teh-gra-

has paid to tho state treasurer
tho full amount of her state "taxes,
amounting to about $3S00," less
about $2,600, which was her share of
tho- - moneys in which various coun-
ties in the state wero .reimbursed by
the last legislature." This county has
also satisfied in full the claims whioh
tho state held against it for S9.9S3.81,'
delinquent taxes of 1884, and $1,5G8,
delinquent takes prior to 188G. Many
of the counties have paid in full their
dues e state, and all except Uma
tilla have paid a part. The latter
county, it is understood, will settle in
full in a short time. Most of tho
counties, also, are paying not only
the taxes of lSSb, but their delin-
quencies of former years. Union and
Baker are tho only exceptions. The
promptness with which their taxes
have been paid by the counties, and-th-

manifestation of a desire on their
part to settle all delinquencies, may
be taken as a sign of the better times
with which the country is beginning
to bo blessed.

Uunerc-sar-y Misery.
Probably as much misery comes

from habitual constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
tho body, and it i3 difficult to cure,
for the reason tbat jio one likes to
take the medicines usually pre-- i

scribed. HAMBURG -- FIGS wero
prepared to obviate- - this difficulty,
and they will bo found pleasant to
the tasto of women and children. 25
cents. At all druggists. J. J. Mack
& Co.. proprietors; SrfV

Thus sayeth tho Orcgonian : There
is a scarcity of fish again, and that,
too, before beef has become at al
plentiful, and people with largo fam-
ilies are beginning to wonder where
tho food supply is coming from. Not
a salt water .fish is to be had. and as
for salmon, there is barely enough for
tho officers. Tho flood in the Colum-
bia has washed oufc. some of the
wheels artiroJCascadg3ahd rendered'
others useless, Vhnd Rawing to tho
amount of drift running,. those who
fish for this market with seines are
unable to use them. A fow salmon
are caught at Oregon City, and thoy.
are about all tho fish' now coming to
this market. Asbort time ago there
wore fish to throw at tho birds. It
seems tobo either a feast or a famine
in regard to6sh'..

Fntnons Women.

Madame Trebelli, the greatest "of
living contraltos whd- - has traveled
extensively, in fact visited every
county and city of note in the world,
has just departed from the-slop-

e of
tho Pacific, and often expressing tho
greatest admiratio-- i for the beauty
and grandeur of our scenery and the
delightful mildness of our climate,
left the following written note as a
living expression of her opinion in
the hands of a Portland druggist, tho
original of which can bo seen on de-
mand.

Poutiand, Or., April G, 1887."
Dear Mr. Wisdom: I have tripd your

"Robertino," and it gives mo much
pleasure to sa3 that .it is excellent for
the complexion, being one- of tho best
articles of tho kind I Jiave ever used. Be-
lieve me, yours sincerely,

i. I. Tbedelli.
If any further proof of the excel

lency or mis ariicie is required call on- -

Messrs. W.E. Dement & Co. of Asto-
ria, Or., who, for the small sum of
fifty cents, will produce evidence that
will satisfy tho most skeptical and
fastidious and give yon a beautiful
picture card for the trouble of en-
quiring.

The Pacific Journal snvs tlmf
wage3 in tho woods for loggers this
year wm average tor that county
about as follows: Sawvers. S4n in
$55; teamsters, $55 to $80; hook- -
lenuers, su to $bU; smclders, 840 to
$50, and comraou hands from $30 to
SW.

Cmi(I'us Armea Salve.
Thk Bkst-jSaiv- i: in the world for

Cuts, lii itibes,iores,Ulpprs,ijalt Rheum,

Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tion", and posilhely cures Piles, or no
yi hmiiiuu. lb is xuilluilU'Cll 10 give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per bo. For sa le bv W
E. Dement & Co. ;

Sauctl and Shared Shingles,
Fresh Lime. Cement and Plaster

Paris, at J. II. D. Gray's. .
Cool Beer

Diawn from tlie cellar,-a-t Chas. Gtat-ke's-.

Gamlrinus Beer
And Fiee Lunch at thw Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring, photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific Tetouching
and fine polish go to X. S. Shuster, the
pioneer leaning pnoiocrapner," see new
samples at his new gallery on the road-
way. .

- Private Bootqsr' v-- .
"At Frank

etc. The best cooked to order.

' t
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LAUNDRIED AND D SHIRTS.

Better Shirt in flu World
Manufactured by the Trojan Shirt and Collar Co., Troy, New York.

LAUNDRIED MEN'S SILVER $1.25 Each.
LAUNDRIED MEN'S GOLD $1.50 Each.

The Leading Dry

.Mmu,i -

l&

X&

MON

Waste time in look

ing around when you
can step into my place
of business any day,
and feel perfectly sure
that you get 'goods at
the very lowest figures.

HERMAN WISE,

THE RELIABLE

QloiMea? and Matter.

'(Occident Hotel Building.)

Theo. Bracker
Recommends to the public and to the

trade Ills stock of Clears, Tobacco, Smoker's
Articles. Flajlng Cards, Cutlery, etc. at
Portland prices. Chenamus street,

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,
t Capt, Rogers old stand, corner of Cass

and Court Streets.
Ship and Cannery work, Hbrseshoelnp.

Wagons made and repaired. Good work
Kiiaranteed.

W F. Armbruster
Practical

WATCHMAKER ?TS
And g& M

WATCHES,
Clocks, Jewelry and Musical

INSTRUMENTS"
Repaired on the Shortest Notice at .Rea-

sonable Rates. .- - ,
Ohenamus St next to Spoxartu's Gun store.

T"

UNLAUNDRIED MEN'S SILVER SI. OO Each.
UNLAUNDR1ED BOYS' SILVER 75 ots. Each.

Goods and Clothing

MORE PALATABLE IF KEPT ON

Moxie

5F"!??WIII!W

House Of Astoria.

ICE. WILL KEEP ANYWHERE.

OP

Nerve

C3)

Food.

Contains Not a Drop of Medicine,
Poison, Stimulant or Alcohol.

But is a simple sugar-can- e like plait, grown near the Equator and
farther south, was lately accidentally discovered by Lieut. Moxie, and
has proved itself to be the only harmless and effective nerve food
known that can recover brain and nervous exhaustion; loss of man-

hood; imbecility and helplessness It has recovered paralysis, soft-

ening of the brain, lecomotor ataxia, and insanity when caused by
nervous exhaustion. It gives a durable, solid strength, and makes
you eat voraciously, takes away tired, sleepy, lifeless feeling like
magic, removes the fatigue from mental and physiqal overwork, at
once, will not interfere with the-acti- of vegetable medicines.

Dose, One Small Wineglass! ill JCrery Four Hours.

The loss of gas from the bottle does not weaken or injure the Moxie.
Look out for Counterfeits.

Price! 50 Cents a Qnart Bottle, or $5.00 per Dozen!

FOR SALE ONLY BY

D. L. Beck & Sons,
ASTORIA, CALL AND GET A CIRCULAR.

T?3E3Xi3G3EECOKr.-E- 3 INTO. 7.

MILLER & GREENWOOD.
'AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

'
1309 MARKET ST. - - - SAN FRANCiSCO.


